Team Miltona Meeting notes
NOV 15th- Meeting was called to order by Clem Suchy at 7:00 a.m. Those in attendance:
Skip Timmins, Eddie Anderson, Dennis Hulstrand, Curt Lind, LaNell Schlosser, Kevin Lee, Dick
Kuehn, Rita Samuelson and Marcia Luedeke.
Minutes and Treasurer Reports were available and accepted.
Election of officers; Clem Suchy-President, Skip Timmins-VP, Marcia Luedeke-Secretary.
LaNell Schlosser turned in $65.95, 5% from the Farmers Market. Suggestion-to have a Grand
Opening of the market about one week after market opens. Team could serve rolls, coffee, etc.
Greg from the Miltona Locker, donated all the hot dogs for the Halloween Party. THANKYOU.
(We have quite a few hotdogs left; stored in freezer.)
A suggestion: Team has a Christmas Party. Have pot luck and play Bunco or some other game.
Date was tabled until next meeting to set a date in January for the party.
December 8th- Santa Clause Day at the Community Center. Jenny Melby will be hosting a craft
sale. As a fund raiser for Tornado Days, Team will serve biscuits and gravy from 10-2 p.m. with
free will donations for Halloween Party and Tornado days. Alice Ritter volunteered to donate the
biscuits and we could use the leftover gravy. Skip, Rita, LaNell and Marcia volunteered to help.
We will set out the left over candy from the Halloween Party.
Jenny Melby will do the advertising for her craft show plus the biscuits and gravy. The Team
will help pay for the advertising.
Clem will concentrate wholly on the Veterans’ table next year at the Halloween Party, so
someone else will have to take over the bobbing for apples
Curt suggested we have quarterly meetings to concentrate on what is our goal for the year.
A group meeting of Firemen & Team; date & time for April will be set up by the Team at

our March meeting. We will need some representatives from The Team to attend.
Discussion will be on the blocking off the Main Street during Miltona Tornado Days and
address the concern about safety for the children.
Skip asked for help for with the telephone calls on the parade set up. Curt Lind
volunteered the Funeral Home as a main base for calls. He and Barb will take and make
the calls needed. Joe Korkowski from KXRA to be Grand Marshall.
Ken Thiele suggested putting up a sign by the tanks, advertising our “Miltona Veteran
Display”. Idea was discussed, majority voted not to do anything at this time.
If you know or hear of somebody new in town, please contact Eddie Anderson
320-852-7299
Meeting adjourned 8:15a.m.

Respectfully submitted, Marcia Luedeke

*Time may heal wounds, but it doesn’t do anything for wrinkles.*
NEXT REGULAR MEETING: THU.

DEC.20th,7:00 a.m. Com.Ctr.

